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The way people handle official bussiness have shift from manual to automation 
office software. Using OA automation system to improve office efficiency and to 
reduce anagement costs.Current office automation system can not solve the situation 
that people can not deal with urgent affairs when they do not have computer. Aiming 
at this situation, we develope a office automation system, transplanting the transaction 
approval function to the mobile terminals.While relevant approver are out on a 
business trip they can approval request in order to achieve the result of examination 
and approval of the quick reply. And they can use mobile terminal to login in 
information portal, check the latest information and internal data at real-time.. 
The system includes mobile client and background management system. Mobile 
client including internal workbench, my transactions and mobile communications. 
Background management system based on B/S architecture, including the transaction 
summary, transaction management, process management, work plan, attendance 
management and system management.This dissertation includes the research 
background, target and business requirement, emphasizing on laying out the design 
and implementation of system function. The dissertation starts with system target and 
design thinking and demand analysis, describes the scheme designing of the whole 
system architecture and the system function design and data base design, and at last 
the implementation of the whole system function. 
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第 2 章，介绍在办公自动化系统中应用的一些技术。 
第 3 章，详细分析办公自动化的业务流程和系统需求。 
第 4 章，详细描述办公自动化系统的总体设计与数据库设计。 
第 5 章，详细描述办公自动化系统核心模块的实现过程。 





















2.1  J2EE技术 









图 2-1  J2EE 分层模型图 
 
2.2  MySQL  
MySQL 是一个开源的数据管理系统，是一个多用户、多线程的 SQL 数据库
服务器。它以一个客户机/服务器结构的实现，由一个服务器守护程序 mysqld 和






















层，从上至下依次为 Cocoa Touch 层，Media 层，Core Services 层和 Core OS 层。
Cocoa Touch 层的框架提供了应用程序的基础架构，具体来说就是 UIKit 框架，
它供了应用程序的视觉架构；Media 层包含支持 2D 和 3D 绘图，音频和视频的
基础技术；Core Services 层和 Core OS 层包含了 iPhone 的基础接口。系统架构图
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通过对系统的初步了解，系统参与者及其简要说明如表 3-1 所示。 
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